Advisory Council Meeting Agenda

September 28, 2018
Meeting is available at various video conference locations (see page 2)

10:00 a.m. Welcome/Introduction of New Members
           Approval of minutes   Chris Gaspari, Chair
10:30 a.m.  No Wrong Door Initiative
           Medicaid & Long-Term Care   Karen Houseman,
                              Program Manager
11:30 a.m.  Education Update   Tobias Orr/Kristi Berst
11:45 a.m.  Updates re Workgroups   Tobias Orr

Noon       Lunch/Workgroup Meetings
          • Education/VR
          • HHS
          • Equipment/ReUse

1:00 p.m.  Workgroup Reports

1:15 p.m.  New Business: Appointment of Chair

1:45 p.m.  Program Reports/Success Stories
          • Marketing Update    Tobias Orr
          • ReUse                Kristi Berst
          • ICC                  Brooke Harrie
          • Funding Update       Angie Ransom
          • HHS Update           Jackie Rapier
          • ATP/VR Workplace     Brooke Harrie
          o ATP Demo
          • Director’s Report    Tobias Orr

3:00 p.m.  Adjourn
Nebraska VR-Kearney
315 W 60th Street, Suite 400
Kearney, NE 68845
Contact: Deb.Ottemann@nebraska.gov 308-865-5344

Nebraska VR-Lincoln
3901 N 27th St, Suite 5
Lincoln, NE 68521

Nebraska VR-North Platte
200 S Silber Ave., Bldg 2
North Platte, NE 69101
Contact: Melanie.McClellen@nebraska.gov 308-535-8100

Nebraska VR-Omaha
1313 Farnam Street, 3rd Floor
Omaha, NE 68102
Contact: Patricia.Phelps@nebraska.gov 402-595-3950

Nebraska VR-Scottsbluff
505 A Broadway, Suite 500
Scottsbluff, NE 69361
Contact: Shirley.Smith@nebraska.gov 308-632-1322